
“The God Who Speaks From Out Of The Fire”

1.)  The God Who Speaks, 

       (Exodus 3:1-6)

2.)  The God Who Sees, and Hears, and Responds,   

       (Exodus 3:7-10)

3.)  The God Who is Ever Present, 

       (Exodus 3:11-15)  

4.)  The Revelation of God’s Identity, Plan & 

Blessing, 



2.)  The God Who Sees, and Hears, and Responds, (Ex. 3:7-10)

Is. 41:10  Fear thou not; for I am with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy 

God: I will strengthen thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee 

with the right hand of my righteousness. 

Psa. 34:17-18 The righteous cry, and the LORD heareth, and delivereth 

them out of all their troubles. The LORD is nigh unto them that are of a 

broken heart; and saveth such as be of a contrite spirit. 

2Cor. 1:3-4  Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the 

Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort; Who comforteth us in all 

our tribulation, that we may be able to comfort them which are in any 

trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourselves are comforted of God. 

Phil. 4:6 Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication 

with thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God. 



God’s three-fold promise to Abraham: Land, Seed and Blessing.

“Now the LORD had said unto Abram, Get thee out of thy country, 

and from thy kindred, and from thy father’s house, unto a land 

that I will shew thee: And I will make of thee a great nation, and I 

will bless thee, and make thy name great; and thou shalt be a 

blessing: And I will bless them that bless thee, and curse him that 

curseth thee: and in thee shall all families of the earth be blessed. 

… And the LORD appeared unto Abram, and said, Unto thy seed 

will I give this land: and there builded he an altar unto the LORD, 

who appeared unto him.” 

(Genesis 12:1–3, 7 KJV)



Satan’s Three-fold lie — Concerning God’s “Land, Seed and  

Blessing” promises to Abraham, the devil says the Jews are:

1.) Not entitled to the land:

     That the Jewish people should be removed from the land.

2.) Descendants [seed] that should die: 

     That the Jewish people are worthy of total eradication.

3.) A curse to the world:

     That the Jews are responsible for trouble in the world.



“There is no place in Palestine for 

two races. The Jews left Palestine 

2,000 years ago, let them go to 

other parts of the world, where there 

are wide vacant places.”

~ Amin Al-Husseini, the Grand Mufti 

of Jerusalem, 1936
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The Jewish people were in the land more than 2,000 years before Islam began.
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There has been a Jewish Connection with the Holy Land for 3,423 Years.
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